Posterior pituitary bright spot in large adenomas: MR assessment of its disappearance or relocation along the stalk.
To evaluate the disappearance or relocation patterns of posterior pituitary bright spot (PPBS) in the infundibuloneurohypophyseal (INH) system and endocrinologic implications in large pituitary adenomas. Sixty-nine patients with adenoma and supradiaphragmatic extension were classified into PPBS-visible and PPBS-nonvisible groups on the basis of findings at preoperative T1-weighted magnetic resonance (MR) imaging. The adenoma shapes were classified into hourglass type with indentation and barrel type without indentation at the diaphragmatic level. The PPBS-visible group included 55 (80%) patients. PPBS most commonly occurred at the distal pituitary stalk immediately above the diaphragm in 48 patients with hourglass-type adenoma. In the remaining seven patients with barrel-type adenoma, PPBS occurred in the sella or in varying sites along the pituitary stalk. Postoperatively, two patients, whose PPBS became nonvisible, developed persistent diabetes insipidus. The PPBS-nonvisible group included 14 (20%) patients. Five had hourglass-type and nine had barrel-type adenoma. Occurrence of the barrel type was marked. In these patients, four developed postoperative permanent diabetes insipidus. The diaphragm, a probable major anatomic determinant of indentation, may serve as a transportation blockade and facilitate proximal accumulation of PPBS material, as evidenced in the hourglass-type adenoma. PPBS was more commonly nonnvisible in the barrel-type adenoma. The presence of PPBS in the INH system indicates its functional maintenance in large adenomas.